• "Asda, Google, Apple, eBay, Ikea, Starbucks, Vodafone: all pay minimal tax on massive UK revenues, mostly by diverting profits earned in Britain to their parent companies, or lower tax jurisdictions via royalty and service payments. " -The Guardian Oct 31, 2012
Multinational Corporation = Tax Avoider How?
• "Transfer pricing is the practice of multinational corporations of arranging intrafirm sales such that most of the profit is made in a low-tax country. " -Hassett and Newmark (2008) • The Economist, Feb 16, 2013:
-"One of the main vehicles of corporate tax avoidance is a practice known as transfer pricing. " -"Transfer pricing (really mispricing) is sometimes also used to load costs onto countries that offer generous subsidies… It has become a key plank of multinational tax strategies. "
… Transfer Pricing! 1 Not a major cost or concern to the company 2 3 Somewhat of a cost or concern to the company 4 5 Major cost or concern to the company Transfer Pricing
Non-Transfer Pricing
Most concerned: Public, non-mfg, large, intl, high TP uncertainty firms.
